We welcome each of you to our Sabbath services today. If you are a guest, please join us at our church fellowship dinner following our worship service. Our members invite you to enjoy good food and fellowship. The Fellowship Meal will be hosted by Balcony/BLC Classes & Others* “Others: those who don’t attend any of the Sabbath School classes.

Quiet Bags are available to families with small children. You can pick one up at the Church Ministries Room. Please return the bag to the room after the worship service.

Prayer Thought:
“A religious experience is gained only through conflict, through disappointment, through severe discipline of self, through earnest prayer.

The steps to heaven must be taken one at a time, and every advance is affected by the next.”

Mind, Character, and Personality, Volume 2, 556.3

Sabbath Ends 8:25 p.m. Sabbath Starts 8:31

Announcements

PLEASE NOTE THAT ALL OUTSIDE DOORS EXCEPT THE MAIN DOOR TO THE CHURCH ON THE EAST SIDE WILL BE LOCKED WHEN THE PASTOR BEGINS HIS SERMON.

Today, May 11
After Church Services – Hike to Susan Creek Falls – bring a sack lunch
After Sundown - Volleyball - Roseburg Junior Academy

Tomorrow, May 12
6:30 a.m. Men’s Prayer Breakfast

Total Health Improvement Program (THIP) classes are held on Wednesdays at 2:00 p.m. and on Thursdays at 5:30 p.m. Sessions will be for 14 weeks. New sessions began on Wed., May 8 at 2:00 p.m. and Thursday, May 9 at 5:30 p.m. There is now a website which also has all the class content allowing people to take the class from home. The website is: http://www.roseburgthip.com/class.

Bible Study – May 13 - 10:00 a.m. – Better Living Center. We are using a booklet based on The Great Controversy and the Bible by Marlin Beerman.

Craft Circle – May 13 - 12:30 p.m. – Better Living Center

Afternoon Supper/Bible Study – May 13 - 5:30 p.m. Better Living Center. A Whole-Food Plant Based Supper will be served followed by a Bible Study.

May 15 – 7:00 p.m. Prayer Meeting - Sanctuary

Request from Linda Haas for assistance moving on May 19. Need men to help move heavy furniture in and out of a U-Haul and into new home in Green area. Need women to help with unpacking at her new home. Please contact Linda Haas for more information: 541-430-2225.

Oregon Men’s Summit is happening May 31 – June 2 at Grove Christian Camp featuring Dave Schwegelhammer, Oregon Conference VP for Administration. Please register at https://oregonconference.eventcalendarapp.com/i/9177/24890 Registration in May is $135.00, and the onsite rate is $140.00, if space is available. Have any questions? Please call Bret McKay at 503-577-4686 or email bret_mckay@fulfillmentcorp.com.

PARADISE FIRE RELIEF. See the bulletin insert for information on how you can help with fire cleanup and assistance to people affected by the Paradise Fire.

Southern Oregon Christian Women’s Retreat – Milo Academy

May 31-June 2. The keynote speaker will be Sue Clayville. The Theme is God’s Upside Down Kingdom – The humble are exalted, mourners are comforted and losers are keepers. See the bulletin board for more information.

Better Life TV is now available on Roku and Apple TV. Both these boxes attach to your TV and act similar to a cable/satellite box bringing you all four of our channels through the internet! A Roku device from Walmart is very affordable and then all you need is high speed wi-fi. Enjoy Adventist programming anytime! Call us for more information (541) 474-3089.

May 18 – Creation Seminar – Sutherlin SDA Church. Meetings at 9:20 a.m. (The Flood), 11:00 a.m. and 2:30 p.m. Stan Hudson from the NPUC Creation Center will be the Presenter.

GENESIS – Genesis is a book of beginnings – the beginning of the world as God made it to be, the beginning of all human misery, the beginning of God’s plan to set things right, the beginning of God’s covenant plan, to be enacted in history through a covenant people to bring forth a covenant Savior. Genesis takes us back to the beginning so we can understand the present and the future from the vantage point of the beginning. Please join us July 2-6 in Jasper, Oregon for the 2019 Light Bearers Convocation as we explore the book of Genesis. For more information, go to www.lightbearers.org

Church Campout We have three remaining RV spots for the church campout at Lone Pine Group Camp on Sept. 12-15. RV spots are $40. Please contact Sandra Haynes ASAP at (541) 679-3973 for a reservation.

Roseburg Junior Academy Events:
- Bottle Drop Fundraiser: Total is now $329.41. Thank you for your donations! You are making a difference!
- May 15: TRACK & FIELD DAY! Come cheer our students on! Bring your lawn chairs and money for vegeburger lunch
- May 18: 11:00 a.m. Worship Service at Roseburg SDA Church. RJA Students will be sharing their musical talents at our Church.
- May 21, 10-11 a.m.: Kindergarten “Story Time”! Free for 3-4 with an adult. Stories, Crafts & Snacks! Please RSVP.
- June 6 at 7:00 p.m.: Spring Concert! All are invited.
Church at Worship
11:00 a.m.

Prelude Meditation
"Near to the Heart of God/Be Still and Know"
Cleland B. McAfee (Arr. by Marilyn Arison)
Organist
Lynden Kruse

Welcome & Announcements
Lynden Kruse

Worship In Music
Give Me the Bible No. 272
Rock of Ages No. 300

Hymn of Praise
Cover With His Life No. 412

Invocation
Jaylene Maxwell

Joy in Giving
Disaster & Famine Relief
Margie Kruse

Offertory
“In His Presence” Organist
James Denton

Children's Story
Susan Williams

Scripture Reading
Genesis 23:1

Prayer
Lynden Kruse

Special Music
Will and Tuli Collins

Sermon
Pr. Tony Rodriguez, Jr.
“When Mom Died”

Hymn of Dedication
“No Thank We All Our God” No. 559

Benediction
Pr. Tony Rodriguez, Jr.

Postlude
“Sound the Trumpet, Praise the Lord” Organist
Mark L. Williams

Church Calendar
Sabbath, May 11
WE ARE LIVE STREAMING OUR WORSHIP SERVICE

After Worship Service
Library Open
Fellowship Meal - Better Living Center

After Sundown
Volleyball – Roseburg Junior Academy

Sunday, May 12

Monday, May 13
10:00 a.m.
Morning Bible Study – Better Living Center
12:30 p.m.
Craft Circle – Better Living Center
5:30 p.m.
Supper/Bible Study – Better Living Center

Tuesday, May 14
5:30 p.m.
COMMUNITY SERVICES IS CLOSED
Choir Practice – Better Living Center

Wednesday, May 15
2:00 p.m.
THIP Program – Better Living Center
3:30 p.m.
Orchestra Practice - Sanctuary
7:00 p.m.
Prayer Meeting – Sanctuary

Thursday, May 16
5:30 P.M.
THIP Program – Better Living Center

Friday, May 17

Sabbath, May 18
Welcome to the Family – Franci Smith
Worship Leader – Tina Holland
Worship Service – RJA Students
Offering - Local Church Budget
Fellowship Meal – Chapel/Children’s Classes

Pastor Tony Rodriguez, Jr.
Church Office
408-772-2755

Office Hours – Monday - Thursday from 8:00 a.m. to Noon
Mailing Address – 1109 NW Garden Valley Blvd, Roseburg OR, 97471
Church Email
sdal@douglasfast.net
Web page: www.roseburgsda.org or www.betterlifesa.org
Prayer Requests
Call MaryAnn Hakes - 541-817-7649
Rhonda Parker - 541-957-5915
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Hope Channel
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